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Hon. Judges Dnar and Hoffman.
JtwiMi-In the Matter of The People oi. Fernando Wood,

ttoyer, Hogg, Comptroller, and Other*..This argument Is
bitugkt bj the Attoinej General, and Is sintlar to that
which was heard before Judge Roosevelt In the same

ease, where the taxpayers were the plaintiffs. The pro¬
ceedings are eonduoted at the private retidenoe of Jndge
I>ner. The etmplaint recites the history of the grant, in
1K6, to the Sooteh Presbyterian Chnreh, and the terms
thereof, to be held in fee for ever, previde 1 the grantees
Aid not use the land for private secular purposes. Crno-
eel Itr the plaintiffs contended that the grant had been
fully complied with up to 1868, when the property wis
nolo by suction to Weeley. Jrnes & Keep, who were now
about te sell it for private! secular purposes. The sale
was made under the direction of the Common Council,
and with the usual notice of sale, and was no diubt
struck down to the highest bidder; but he would eoatead
that something else should he done before the property
was put in tue market, in order that the law whlen

3uiate* the sale of pnblie property chonld be oim-
id with. Several nflidavits were read on the part

of '.he de'enee, which were charged to he
erroneous by the counsel for the relators, and a eiscua-
slon arose as to the admi«H»bllity of such portions of tne
affidavits. The affidavit of Mr. H. J. Raymond set forth
that the Attorney General told him that though he had
spued the papers for an Irjunction at ths inetauoe of ex-
Alderman Loage, that he signed the paper* without read¬
ing them or knowing anything of the merits of the oaae,
and that be should have nothing farther to do with it.
On the other hand, Mr. Hutehins, one of the lawyer# In
the eese, raid that the Attorney General came to him and
that they read over the oomplalnt together, and the At¬
torney General said that he had not the slightest doe it
but that it was a proper case for t.he action of the court.
Mi. -"toughton then proceeded to contend that the sale
should be ret aside. Mr. O'Coaor replied on the part of
the purchasers. Last evening the argument was resumed
»t Judge Duer 'a private residence.

The Kirat Jersey Uherxieu of the Season..
We have just isectved asmu'lbiiketof this most de'ielon* fruit
hem Messrs. ARCIlUKAOON a MaYHARO. Washington
msrket, rsiicd en the farm of ItENHY VAW HORN, h>i ,

Besgen feint, who has bronchi ihe first cherries to this marks',
tor twe.ve rears in succession.

" Give ue hat Light.''.Oaring the «< heat¬
ed term'* we are about to experience ia the political
world, the people will want light lo note the "cotes" and
"wtreiet" of the politicians ihe AMKRIC'aN W4KKLY
PEE-8 the ebeapest and best newspaper in the world, issued
? very krioey morultg, propose* to tarnish the people with
Bjtbl In maid to the doings of the politicians, office holder* and
wuiee.seeke-s. Attaohed to no oilque, sect or creed, and ex
peu'upg neither "pension, port nor place," Its wnole aim wtll
be to give the people a correct account of passing events,
lean id every Friday miming, at only SI per year; furnished to
agents at SI 50 per hundred, cash In advance. Advertisements
tneered at fifty cent* per line *11 order* must be addressed
to the proprietor, nortnwest to.ner of Fuiton and Namsau
Mreet* Mew Yojk-

Kspensebdd'a Hate Give an Air of Refine¬
ment to the leatures Book at bia leading summer atylee of
¦ksmmeies atd *«eky Mountain beavers.bis splendid strews
at* fenenaa Cheapness. eiegnncnand mo.tch.eia workman¬
ship cearacterlM his attractive fabrics

KSl'a.iHGHalO, 118 ffeesan street

Leary & Co., Leader** and Introducers of
fashion lor gestlemen's hate. The summer styles for June,
it-Mi, is the uav offered. In variety they are nnsur juand, con-
rtetlag oi Reeky Mountain silvery beaver; the ever popular
and unrivalled plain castor; 'the Kanan hat," jutt imported.
with every description oi neglige hate adapted to gentlemen.. ... |^(Y!fcite Panamas, at bish and Tow costs: sennet, Uautnn and
English Duos'ab'e braid. It* the straw hat department, will
mtet the approval of our numerous resident and non resident
customers.

To the flatters In the City and Country..
He have just introduced our third style of gsnt'emeu's straw
hat, whicn may be considered in every way equal If not sune-

to anv before offered to the public. The color being of e
dark brown or tan shade, gives It the Important advantage of
not showing the dust and dirt, which has always been one of
lb* pnneipal objections to the wearing ot a straw hat. The
asepe Is a alight bell rrown of four and a half inches hi vh, the
brim lour inches wide, with a double edge, which gives pro-
teemn to the lace as well as additional firmness to the brl w.
He have every confidence in offering the above stvle called the
Biawatha, as being a light as well as a durable style ot sum.
mcrthai. For sale by the ease only.

A LKLANP A CO.. 180 Broadway.
Being Into the Country..ftie New York

werld wul very soon be seeking ike shady retreats or the
eouciry for inciter from the blazing beat ot Hummer but they
thou d not leave the city tio preclnt'ataly. Especially It Is ue-
ceosrv. before yon go, to vhit KNuX coner of Broadwayatd Fulton 8treel and replenish the stock of hale. Buy one
M his summer beavers, a straw or two, umbrella, As. Go,and be happy.

nytxidy Hilled I" n No; only a Han
"a little.that's all.in ike crowd tiat was rushing to

1 haiter.«, 110 Broad*'av, oomer of Fulton s'reet, to
h'ngcool ng for the head." WalTit alway«diddraw
after his t.sty bate, hnt this summer he almost bests

in hts(election. The co*sequence Is, he is o illged to
o stores open oneai 210 Broadway. the other at 148
'test. It you want a tasty, neat and cool hat, goto
the hatter.

Striker's Bay Harm.Referee'! Bale.We
would call the attention of our readers to the aele ot th'a fine
property, by Meters, a. J HLiKKuKKk A GO., at 12 o'clock
Hue day Jane 11, at the Merchant?' Kxcbaoge This we'l
known fat in embraces 416 lots of land, lying on 96th, 97'h, 9eth
and 99th streets, and 10th, 11th ana 12th avenues, together with
the valuable water frontage on the Uudsou river. Heveatr
per cent of the purchase money can remain on bond and
mortgage, and the sale afi'ords a rare opp irtnnlty for all desi¬
rous of maktig permanent investments, or otter wise, the tit e
beirg perfect, the lots most desirable *nd the sale positive
Mapeard oibej. information may be had ot the auctioneers.
Mo. 7 Broad street.

Anion's Large Size Oaguerreotypea for Flf-
f cent*.colored, and In a nice cue, twice the size others take
a M centa, and equal lo those made elsewhere tor$2.

AkSUk'8, £89 Broad any, opporito Metropolitan HoteL
Pklnrti for the I'eople far A3 and SO Centa.

.1.0(0 taken daffy. vxffntWel* on glass. The new style
lumpret'pe*, by TfoLMBS' United S'ates patent invnntlxn.
Depot, 289 Broadway. Groups, Ac., corresponding with eco¬
nomy.

Green Turtle Soup and Slenki To-day.
Washington Restaurant., Ho. 1 Broadway.

hayaRD, Caterer.

VtanofcrtM and Melodeona 565 per cent
er than the Broadway prices..The most decided bar-
ta the city way be found at the warehouse at JOHN P.

rill A CO., 167 Canal street, three doors west of Yariek.
yery fine seeond band pianos cheap.

Flaatoa and MelodsosiC..The Horace Waters
modern Improved piano* and melodeona are to be found at No.
BS3 Broadway. Pianos to rest, and rent allowed on purchase;
.or sale sn monthly pas meets: seaoad hand pianos front 930 to
BMO. melodeonr, tram ftp to $186.

Wedding and Visiting Cards In the LateM
style; De la Mae's fine wedding envelopes; silver door pate,;
extra heavy sliver sesls and press**. KVKKIiKLL, 8012
Breedway, oorner of Duane street; established 1810.

inter Stock,.Our Large and Elegant
Sleek oframmer clothing Is sow ready a*d for sale, embracing
many specialties aad styles to he found nowhere else, form-
lag altogether the largest stock of fkshionable and desirable
gammer slothing we nave ever got up, at very moderate and
¦sedpiieea. D. Devlin a CO..

388, 159 and 2G0 Broadway, oorner of Warren St.

The June Zephyrs .Poll Suits, made flram
light, all wool, though always washable, never shrinking or
lading caestmtre*, known as .. zephyr casslmere «ut's," setting
at KVAHh' clothing warehouse, hoe. 66 aad 68 Pulton street,
at 910.
The Largest, Handsor.ieat, Best Finished

stock of alpaca and drap d'ete coat,, pants and vests In the
city may be Jound at EvANB' clothing warehouse, G6 and 68
Pulton street. Alpaca suits, 36.

French Parasols, with Iron Handles.Blue,
grees, brown and black, just received, selling at 31 so a 33
each, at OBBORNR. BoaBDMaN A TOWMBitMD'8,

627 Broadway, comer of Spring street.

Parts Boots, Shoes and Galtersr Received
per steamer Baltic,from oelebrated makers J. Forr and Melies,
Paris, by ftCGKMB FBRBI8 A SON. bootmakers, 62 Has
ssu surest, third bouse above Maiden lane.

Great Bargains In Carpeting*..Smith &
LOCNBBBRY. (56 Broadway, nearGrsnd street, are now of¬
fering their large stock of carpeting and oilcloth at extraordi¬
nary low prices. Kngllsh velvet carpets a* low a, Us. per
per yard; Kngllsh tanestry and Brussels carpets as low as 8s.
per yard. And all other goods equally low.

Window Shades.Improvements and Sn-
terprlse..KELI* A FERGUSON, No. 191 Broadway and
Meade street, have, at great expense, completed and "patent¬
ed" their Ingenious apparatus far manufacturing window
a^Mf and are now prepared to supply the whole trade with
mi unrivalled assortment, fully 30 per oent lets than ever be¬
fore sold, as none are allowed to manufacture under our pa¬
tent, none can compete with us either In style or ptlou. Also,
gilt cornices, brocatel, de lalnee, damasks, laoe and muslin
.uriaias, Ae.

Strawberries, Strawberries, or say other
Bruit or vegetable may be preserved In a perfectly rresh itat e
bv ib* uaeot Bpratt's pstent self sea Inr cans.. Now 1s the lime
to buy In a stock ta order to be ready for the strawberry sea¬
son. Every ean is warranted to fully answer the purpose.
Full directions given wlib the cans For sals by the proprie¬

tors,WELLS A PK0VOBT. 321 Peesl atrecu

Publicity Is as Necessary to the Merchant,
mechanic and tradesman as oil to machinery. The AMERI¬
CAN WEEKLY PRESS lurnlsbss au opportunity to the busl-
bsm man to make known his business throughout the length
¦ml breadth of the country. Issued every Friday morning.
Advertisement* sect to the "flics ot the American Press, north¬
west comer of Fulton a*d Nassau streets, New York, will be
Inserted for fifty cents s line. Subscription to the paper only 91
a year.

Jet Boots Bracelets, Brooches, Earrings,
risevs buttons, Muds, chatelaine, As., Ac. Also, jet and gold
.welry, the finest and largest assortment In the ally, atOftBoitVrR, BOARDMAH A tuWNBBMD'g, 637 Broadway,
earner of Spring street.

Toug Lawyers would Find It Greatly to
their advantage to have a carefal analvsis ot their phrenologi-
eal devebpementa. BvsvUnations, with charts and full writ,
tea descriptions, given dally, by Frof. FoWlHR, 308 Broad,
way.

Herring's Patent Champion Fire and Bur¬
glar proof eafs, with Hall's patent powder proof look, Both
received prize medals at the World's ralr, London, 1861, and
Crystal Palace, New York, 186^'4. SILAS C. UHBBING A
CO., 136,137 and 139 Water struet, N. Y. m
Dtfianre Salamander Safts.llebcrt M.

PATRICK la the sole manufacturer in the Dulled StMea of to*
above celebrated safes snd patent powder proof deftaaoe looks
and cross bars. Depot No. 191 Pearl stria*, one deor ae>".

Winger's Mewing Machines,.One Thewsand
dcliars a year is a fair estimate ot the earnings of a good opera¬
tor with one of t lager's latest Improved high speeded ma¬
chine i. The season tor quiring lining* snd other profl'able
work Is close at hand, and now Is the time io buy the uiaihUies
and prepare for it The fact that our machines, either for use
in private families or In large manufacturing establishment*,
are vastly superior to every other kind, tip be proved by
thulnar d* who use them, and Is beyond dispute. New ma¬
chines exchanged lor old and Inferior ones, on tbe usual liberalSJinT. I. SINGER A CO., 323 Broadway.

Broadway.3W.George E: Ingev A Co.,
refusers to T, Urffn, dlspfnytrg sat) family

The OiMteit Medical Dleoovery of the A|«.
.Mr. KkltNKliY, of Roioury, has discovered, la one of our
count)* pMiu.-e weed*,* remedy thai euree

Kvikt Kihd or Hemo*,
FROM IBB W0K8T bCKOrULA DOWN TO OOMMOIt PIMIXE.

He h*a trted it In over eleven bartered cases, end never
relied except tat t «o esaer, (both thunder tumor). He be* now
in hi* possession ever two hundred eertlficatea of lie value, *U
within twenty ml'ecof Beaton.
Two bottle* are warranted to cure a naming nore month.
Cne to three bottle* will care the want kind of ptmple* on

the race
Two to three bott'e* will clear the intern of bliea.
Two boule* ere warranted tn cure trie worat oanker In tbe

month atd mu mach
three to live boules are warranted to care the worst ease of

erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure nil bamor lathe

eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to eure running of tbe ears end

b'otcbca among toe hair.
Kour to itx bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and run¬

ning ulcere,
one bottle will cure scaly eruption of tie skin,
two to three botuea are warranted to cire the worst case of

ringworm
'1 wo to three bottles are warranted to eure the most des¬

perate case at ihenmadsm.
three to lour bodies are warranted to sure salt rheum.
Five to eight, bottiei will cure tbe worst case of scrofula
a oenetitunlwaya experienced trom ibe first bottle, and a

perfeot cure 'a warranted when the above quantity la taken.
nothing 'ooks hj improbable to those who have in vain tried

all be woncerlut ntcdlc'.nes of the day. aa mat a oommin
weed, growlig In the pastures and along old stone wal a,
saouid tine every humor in the eys'.dm, vet it Is now a fliel
net. It you have a hnmdr.lt has to ttait Ihere are no Its
and andr, hum* nor hat aoout It, aui'iog tome cases but not
yours I pet died over a thousand Dottier ot It In tbe rlctnltv
cl Boston. 1 ato* the effect ot It In every case, it hat al¬
ready done tome of the greatest nures ever known in Massa-
churettr. 1 gave It to children a year old; to o'd people of
s'x y. 1 have .«m> Pror. puny, srortvy locking ebiidreo whose
lleihsa. ioit and tlahby, retlvred to a per;ect state of health
by ne home
To those a bo are subject to a lick headache oue bottle will

slwuje cure it. naive, great renef la oniarrhand clzzinera.
home Mb i have taken it bitve been costive ro- tears and have
hem letinned dy it. Where the body In round It woiki quite
easy, km "here tber« la an? derai g< m-u*. 1' tbe lunations of
ntt ure, it will cause very stngu ar t»ellng«, hot you must not
be alarmed; tney a wave cbmppear u> trom four days to a
week. iiere la lever a bad result Iron It;on tnecontrary,
when that feeling isg<-no von wi'l f»e1' ourrelf ilie a new per-
ion. 1 bnve heaid >ome of the most extravagant encomiums of
It that vvt-r man tlatensd to.

nothing In tne tncal* of patent medicines has ever been re
ealvrd b» the pnblto wt h so much favor sa this simp e preoar-
st on. it Is now cimposed ot nineditlsreat hero*, in May.
1862, when 1 eommeLeed making a business of it, 1 so'd about
two butt.es per at', in Jtiae, 1863, i sold 4 390 bottles. In
October, 1163. l sold 6,1*1 bottles. 1 hope you will call that
doing well; 1 do

in my own practice, Icnufl'Oit strietly to humors, but
there are srme who are so enthtuiea.io In Its levor, they think
what cured mem will cure auy thing and any body; they ac
ocrdlbgly reoommend It for every variety of disease, in Uils
wav a great m&uy virtues of It have been fouad that I never
would, at)apse.
t'atesof dyspepsia of many years standing, that withstood

every known remedy, have been peimansntly cared.
1 knew one man 10 gain 17 ib* by taking three bott'es;

another 11 lbs.; nnoiher 10 lbs., and nnother gained 7 lbs..
the venerab.e Master Robinson, of Boston.
In dlresses of the Uverl it is a specific. I knsw several with

yellow skin and yellow eyee, the body emaciated and the mind
melancholy, get tat and cheerful by a tew bottles.

l knew several ernes of dropsy, and ooe particularly bal.
A lady, aged 70, was arable to leave her house for the last 12
ysars, was so much relieved (she was reduce 1 In circumfer¬
ence thirty-four inches,) ae to visit her friends in several
Lelghtnrlng town*
snoiber had tbe dropsy lnher left leg. and was unable to

walk for ten years, sometimes bwelling to »u enorawua size,
at Isst bunted, making a bad wound which could not b*
healed; by takisg three bottlesaad uilog two ooxesof olnt
meat the Is now quite well. Why )t should make some fat
and ethers lean I cannot tell; bat so it is.

I know of several esses of kidney comalainte cured by It.
It tbecolomDBof auewspaptr was a proper medium. 1 cou'd
tell Of csssa of this moat distressing of all diseases that won d
mhhe jour hear; bleed, that were permanently cured by It.

It has lately been found to be a sure cure for tbe Panama
fever. In one care the first ipconful nut otf toe fit tor two
honrs One bottle cured him. another came h one to die,
and was lr ductd by his brother ta try K. 1 hree bottles cured
him.

It likewise gives great relief In asthma. A lady in Law*
reuce was unable to lie in bed for a number of years; abe can
now lie without tbe least Inconvenience.
A lady In Weymouth lost the use of the lefi side by tbe ery¬

sipelas. On the reooud bottle, ebe broke out one mass of hu¬
mor from head to toot. In a lew days the wa« well-

it has lately been found to be equally as good tor bamor
outside as inside, (taking It inwtudly In the meantime,) tor
erysipelas, ea t rheum, pimples on tne face, or any eruption of
the rkln whatever; only where the lleih is very aors you must
dilute it with water.
When m ade waak enough, It is the best eye wash for weak

and watery eyes that I ever saw.
Others use it to cleanse the daudrulf out of the hair and

strengthen its roots, which it certainly does; and to orown ail,
it mide the bal - gro * on bald beads, which, H I had not seen
with my own eyes, I would not believe from you or anybody
as regards dieting, I never came arrose the first person that

ever got any benefit trom it On the coitrary. numbers came
to death's door by it, as It gives the humors the upper hand.
My medicine requires the most nourishing food you can get.
It will scon give you an appetite.

Iio not for a moment suppose that I warrant a eure of all
thore diseases, in everv case, I merely tell you what it has
done hoping it will do the same for you I do not warrant a
cure In any disease but burners, where it never falls. For
lurtber particulars see the clrcuar around each bot'.te.
No charge of diet ever neoessary. Kat the best you can

get and enongh of it.
I have an hero, simmered in olive oil, scatters scrofu oua

swellings ot the neck and under tha ears. Pilce 60 ocnt* per
box.
itiREOTiOMS fob Use .Adult one tableypoonfal per day.

Children over elf bt years, dessert spoonful; children from five
to eight years a teaspoorful As no direction can be app lea
ble to all cotstltutiona, take enough to operate on the bowels
twice e day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases of

eoiofula.
.Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 130 Warrsa street,

Boxbury. Mass Price. Cl.
C. V. Clickener,81 Barclay street, N. Y.; C H. Ring, 192

Broadway. N. T.; A. B. A 1). bands, 141 William ureet, N.
V.; T. *. Green, Broadway, corner Fourteenth street, 14. Y.;
T. W. Ilyott A Bon. 132 North Heoond street, Philadelphia,
S 8. Bsnse, Baltimore; <\ biott, Washington (Hiy; John
Wright A Co., New Orleans; Raymond A Patien, Louisville;
Gen, H Keyser, PttUburg; John D. Parks, Clocinnntt, o. J,;
Wool, Bt. Louis; James Reed Chicago- Brlnkeoborff A Pen
ton, do ; Geo B. Dickinson, Detroit; John Williams, London;
Hugh Miller, Toronto; Lyman A Bro.. do.; John Blrks, Mon
treal; Morton A Cogwell, Halifax, N. 8.

Tlie Smithsonian Ilouse, Broadway.91 75
per day for good rooms and board, or on the Bur >pean plan, at

preferred, having au the appointments of the highest priced
boieis. Invites the attention of travellers.

SIDNEY KOP.MAN.

Kegnrs.Caslk Purchaser* Can Procure
bargains from a stock of over a millIuu Havana, domestic and
German. Lot mas, 13 60; operas, gi Cadi advances made
onaegars. O. CHEEKS, 17 Broadway.
To Liquor Merchants, Distiller*, Anibrs-

typlsta, daguerraotyptets, druggists, alectrutypers, firework¬
ers. glare manufacturers, Ac.Best Cognac ell, brandy extract,
gin, whiskey, rum and wine flavorings and colorlaga; cbam
pages, absynthe and < Hi of juniper berry, caraway, lemon,
rasiafiraa sod wlntergreen; fly paper, ptatlna. cadmium, bis-
mu'h. manganese, asbestos, Vienna lime, filtering paper,
white Daman varnish for sale by Dr. L, FEUOHfWaNGSii,
143 Maiden lane.

Potlctiomanle, Potlchoinanle..Ourlng the
summer month*, In the country, ladles will find this a most
htf inaiing and smoalng occupation, far more expeditious and
easier than tapestry or painting, and equally tasteful and
beautiful. The simplest glass vessel can be decorated to re¬
semble thefloe't painted china. Boxes containing two vases,
(nil instructions, and evrry article required. Price $5.

CONTENT, NEARY A CO., 602 Broadway.

Jonven'i Inodorous Preparation Instantly
Beans kid gloves, without the slightest smell. Bub with s
piece of tlanoeL and the dirt lortnwiib disappears. Oau be
worn Immediately slierwards. One bottle is warranted to
Bonn fifty pair. Price SO oents. Agents wanted.

OONTBBT, KEAJB.Y A CO.. BU Broadway.
Wlilskers or Houatau'hes Forced to Grow In

six weeks by myonguent, which will not stain or lsjura the
skin. Si a bottle, seat to any part ot the eonntry. R. G. QUA-
HAM, 600>4 Broadwav; Brtggs, 37 State street, Albany.
Orlstsuloro's Wigs, Hair Dye and Toupees

exalte Admiration among all connoisseurs In art. A suit of
tiesant private apartments for supplying his Inimitable dye.
(he only reliable article of the kJnaex'art. Wholesale and
retail at CBIBTIADORO'S. No. 6 Asior House. Oopy the ad-

Cllrehugh'e Invisible Wigs and Toupees,
with his newly Invented akin team, belong only to his eilab
llshment. Thev combine lightness. durability and correctness
tf fit not found In any other. 162 Pulton street, west coraer of
Broadway. \
Hair Dye..The Original Thompson's Hair

dye Is warranted not to turn green. Private rooms for apply¬
ing. For tale, wholesale and retail, at the hair out ing, wig
making, shampooing and shaving rooms, 18 Maides lane,
basement.

Batchelor's Hair Dye, Wigs and Toupees
are ruperlor to all others. Their new improvement* secure
nerfeot cnmlort to the wearer, natural elegance and dura-
bllltv. His unrivalled and only harmless hair dye U applied
In twelve private rooms, at BATCH KIAJR'8, 2S3 Broadway.
¦athe, Baths, Baths Col. Cloyrt's Kwtui-

stlcg and warm salt water baths, at the foot of Fourth afreet,
la Boboken. Gentlemen living up town ean take IkoChrts
tophi* st. ferry, take s bath, ana go down town by the Uhrslay
¦k ferry, tor less than a bath only In Maw York.

Caution to the PublicTo Distinguish the
genuine magnetic powder, for the destruction of insecti, from
Poisonous Imitationi, it Is necessary to examine the wrapper,
ee that four national medals-those ot Kngland, France, Bel-

(turn and the United States-are engraved thereon. Be sure,
also, that a lithographic fac simile of Lyon's signature aopeara
both on the wrapper and the label. This caution is necessary
to protect the proprietor from frand. and the nubile from dan
ser and disappointments. The leading aclentifio societies and
the lirat chemists ol Europe asd America have pronounced the
magnetic powder the only potionona Insect bane In the world,
as well as the most eflSotfve and tauti meaua for the deetruc
tton of bedbugs, roaches, flea*, ants, flies, moths, Ac.. Ac that
was ever prepared or sold. The proprietors ot the principal
oily hotels endorse It. Come and see the testimonials of Frtnoe
Albert, ex Frealdent Fillmore, and huodreds of the nobtiltr of
Europe, as well as the sovereigns oi America. The magnetic
pills, for the extermination of rats and mloe, are endorsed wftu
equal smphaats by all who have tried them. Call and see the
veeals, diplomas, government orders, satsntifle certificates,
letters, Ac., st the central depot, No. Dd^Broe/lwy^ w

Notice..To those Troubled svlth Humors.
.Owing to the great demand for my screfnlona ointment la
New York city, i skall best No. 2 Plymouth House 429 Broad
way, from the 9th to (he Mth Insttant, from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
All who are troubled with humors are respectfully Invited to
eall. Advice In all oaaea gratis. DONALD KHTNEUY, pro¬
prietor of Kennedy's medical discovery, Roxbnry, Mass.

flolleeikj*E Ointment and Fills..Ulcers
and soses dram the system "f Its vital energy. Their diseased
asstea la Kept up by virulent matter in the vesse's of the
glands and skin. This matter la neutralized by the disinfecting
npeeaMrm of the ointment. The pills |eure indigestion In a!'
lie forms

Dtacrheen, Dysentery. . Those
fearful attacks, prevented by taking Inger A Co.s taste less
castor oil.the satoet and bast aperient medtolne ever Intro
dared. Depot, !W Broadway. GsO. M. INGER A CO..

Dispensing cl.r mists, iueoeasorsto T. T. Green.

Krenedy's Nedlrel nliravrry.Wholessle
and letail sgenl. C. H. RING, 1W Broadway.
GrcatsM Medical oiecovery of the Age.

0. H. RINO, general agent, 192 Broadway.

ADVERTISEMENTS RENEWED EVERY DAY."
"

I'OI.ITKAL.

At a meeting of the rxckumob ninth ward
Buchanan Olnb, held on Teeaday, Jims M, the following

eUlcers were elected, alter wkSch the meeting adjourned to
meet at 6}» o'clock on Wednesday, Juse U, at 278 Bleacher
street, Greenwich Hall. By order of

CHARLIM ALMJflTKR, President.
Dtuwbutimhvmii »w*,

fomicu.

GRAND BOCHARA5 AND BRICKBNNIDO¦
Ratification Mam Mbstinu id tub Pass.

The dsmoAratic republican elector* or the err and omnty of
Mow ?o>k. ado alt others favorable to the aomiiation of

Jam KB KUOrtANAH, OP PKNeBYLVaHIA,
For President of tbe United Mates and

JOHN O. Btnc/'KRNKIOOE, OP KKRTUCKT,
For Ttea Precedent.

Are requested to assemble to mess meeting. ta ibe Park,
ON WiSMIDIT kVEBlHO, llTII 1BBT.. AT tf O'CLOCK,

To reepcrd vo tbe nominations made at Cincinnati ky the
Rati' baJ Drmueini.c Convention.

. be following, AOicnf other disttngukhed gentlemen, have
bctD irvlted 'o address the meeting

Uft itel H. Dickinson. Horatio Seymour,
l.ortn/.o H. tbepard, bamuel Beardaiey,
Greene C. Bresson, Nicholas Hill, Jr.,
Ji in Van Huren, (Tiarlea c'Cooor,
George W C.laien, J 'hn Ooehraoe.
John Kelly, Angoetua Pohell,
Jsilss T. Brndv, Wtu. H. Luo'ow,
Fernando Wood, I>anlel|B. Kteklea,
David I . ^eymuur, Ber rj 0. Murpny,
laabc y. Fowler, L. P. apera,
Robert J. M ion, P*aoeie B. Dotting,
John Wheeler. Horace P. Clark,
Hiram Walbiidge, FhLip Merkle.
Sam fowler,

HORACB P. CLARK, Chairman.
LOBRHZO B. SHFPABD, Chairman pro tea.
Ja.iuh 1 Benedict. 1
A Lt HAD 'limc Kl IOK, I
John T.&avauk, Jr., 1 Eeore"n<"-
Pf.TKK B tWEK.IV. J
Officers or ihe respective Psmorratio Republican Oeaeral

Committees tf the city of Bee Fork.
Joseph Brae, Fa'rlck Coyle, Thomaa J. Barr,
John Petit, J. L. Benedict. B H. Hart,
0 bwarkhtmer, Lew's P. C.over, Chaa.M.Nmith,
Andre Fioraeut, M. Kjan, John Harnaon,
Dennis MeCnrtv, K. C Melntyre,

Joint Committee ol Arrangements.
Tbe above conn ittee, t.gether with the officers of the meet¬

ing, speakers and invited guests will assemble le ibo Rolands,
Oily t all. a: bail-peat Uve o'clock. Wednesday evening.

AT a BPkt'IAIi MKKT1BG OP THK YOUNG MKN'3
Ivmocrstlc ReDnbUcaa General tlommit'ee. held at Tam¬

many tail, Jute 10,183d, the following resolutions were una¬
nimously adopted:.
Besilved, that ibii eoasmlttee respona with beari'elt satii-

Motion to the nominations msde by the Rational Democratic
Convention at Clrctnnatl and pronounce tnat bv preieutlig
lor the suflrage ot the people the name of Jaines Buchanan, of
Pennsylvania, for President of the United ate 'en of America,
they have not only accorded with the heretofore expressed and
aroentlbopes ana effort* of this Sotmg Men's Demon atto Oe¬
seral Ccmmh'ee at Iammsny Ball, but have rets-ted lor their
standard bearer, a mas whore private character is without re¬
proach, sod whose political career for a long period of years
baa been conservative, able and satisfactory to his country¬
men
Received, That In the n< mlnation of John C Ureckenrtdge.

of Kentucky, lor the second office In the gift of the Amartian
people, we rerogOiAS a gentleman of young and vigorous in
telitci, of enthusiastic sentiments and wall defined democratic
creed, who Is an appropriate representative of tbe sale and
progrtrelve tendencies of the democracy.
Resolved, t ha. with Buchanan and Breekenridge Inscribed

< n their banners, tbe democracv of tbe Bta'e of Rew York and
of the Lnton will extend the tighL hand of fnendahlo and Ira
ternal tee.lng to every member of the de nocraiic family.now
all ui lied tn one faith and one triumph.
Reioived. That this committee lull' and heart ly endorse

each and every part of the platform adopted by the National
Demon t ie <,cnventlon. held at Clnclanatl on the 2d 8d,4tb,
fib and tfih days of June inst, recognizing tn It, as we do, the
true prtiiolplea neon whioa the democratic party has ever
acted, bo'dl stated atd ret forth In broad terms aad we here-
bv pledge curse.vets to maintain th ise prinelp es to the best of
our ability.
Hesnived That a emmtttee of three be apoointed bv the

fbnirto confer and act In concert with the 'Nn innal Youeg
Men's Dimocratts O-mmittee." for tbe purpose of meeting
with tbe Democratic Mats Meeting, to be hsld on Wednetdav
eveidrg tbe 1 lib Inst. t-» rat ly tbe nomlnalioa, and lake etU-
eicnt measures for mienmi lu the cim'ng Presidm'Ul cam-
palgr. HOI,. B. R03LE, chairman.
BOBT OSANT,
kPWAKD lOMFSON, $

At a wbftiho of the first ward buuhvnax
Association. held at HO Greenwich street, oh Jti-gdav

evening. June 10.18tSC, Mr. Michael Murray waaelett»«V Psusl
dent, and WUMsm Wilson. Patrick Ourray, Joseph tilu'Rtijqm,
John H. Wtil'ismp, Michael Burns, Roper. Walker, Annuel
Auid, Joseph Pettei, Jsoib rchwartztcaeld, Simon Meyer,
tstre elected Vice Presidents; Thorns liyrnes. Treasurer; and
Mlchsol Burns and Hugh O'Metl. Secretaries

It was moved and seconded that the meeting adjourn, to meal
at 110 Greenwich street, on Wedresday evening, ta join the
ratiflsntlnn meeting In the Park; aid the loliowtog resolutions
were adopted, oll'ered by Mr. Burns:.
Whereas, tbe democracv ot the oonntrv, In convention as

aembled. at Cincinnati, have prosented to »u the names of
James Buobanan and .John C. Breckenrtdre. tor the otli:»8 re
spectlvely of President and Vice Proaident o' the Unlt»d atatee;
and, whereas, me said oonventinn. In a spirit of harmony and
conciliation, admitted too their councils in tbe cinvention,
half oi eaihsetot delegates who preaeated themselves for ad-
mi(tioi) therein, from tbe State ot New York, thereby securing,
b« jond all controversy, 'he e'eotoral vote of this great State for
tbe nominees of mat convention: therefore, be it
Reioived. 1 hat we endorse snd approve, with al' our hearts,

and will cordially sustain and support James Buchanan, of
Pennsylvania, fir Presioent, and John O. Ureckenrtdge, of
Kentucky, tor Vice President of the United Slates
Beao ved, That In Jamee Buchanan we recigni/.e the able

and well tried statesmen, who. by bis devotion to Andrew
Jackson, by his ability as a Senator of the Untied States, by his
firmness and brilliancy as tbe premier of tbe administration of
James K. Polk, and by his diplomatic skill as an American
representative abroad, was well worthy the tribute paid htm
by a democratic convention.which tribute we feel aaured,
will piaco him In the Idghest ofllce la the gut of a free people.
Besoived, That In John ". Breokeoridga we recognize one of

Ker.tnckv'a gallant and chivalrous sona, the democratic repre¬
sentative lor four years in the Congress of the United Htatearf
Henry Clay's old Ashland district, and tbe fearless and intrepid
expounder whilst thete of tbe principles of the democrado
party; we know of no safer or nettev man in whose hands
conld be placed tbe powers and duties of the Vice President ot
the United Htiiee.
Resolved, lbat we corgratulste not only ourselves, but the

democracy of tbe whole ntete upon the restoration once more
of that unanimity ot sentimedt and amity of personal feeling
whicb-ibe Omventtcn at Ciacixnati acoompltahed, and which
hm i.l ways made ibe democracy ot the Umpire Btate perfectly
IirrBtaUble.
Resolved, That tbe platform of principles laid down at Cin-

c'nnstL are but the legitimate convequenees of the fundamental
pritelples of democracy, which we have ever been taught to
ctaerisb, and that without devirtng to be iavidioas, wo sincerely
commend the principle that the people of the Territories, sub¬
ject ontv to tbe constitution of the United States, must and shall
be permitted to manage their own affairs In their own way.

MICHAKL MURRAY, President.

AX A LARGE AMD ENTHUSIASTIC NESTING OF THB
dlflerent political associations of this city. > t their respec¬

tive headquarters, the following resolutions were Introduced
and unanimously adopted: .
Resolved That we nail the publication of the AHBRIOAW

WasKI.Y PRKB8. the independent champiim of the people's
righla. as a proofof barmooy and union, and recommend it tor
general circulation aa a truthiul, rellab e and independent ex¬
ponent ot national nollttoa.
Resolved. That those desirous of obtaining the AMRRIOAM

W K. K KI.Y PKhSb must forward ibair orders to the northwest
corner of Kulton and Hassan streets, where tt is tmulshed to
subscribers st gl a rear, snd to agents al Si 50 per hundred.
Advertisements lnieried at fifty Beats per line.

/lENTRAL REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE..A REGULAR
V J meeting of tbe Central Republican Committee will beheld
tbla (Wsdiesdey) evening, June 11. 1866, at Academy Hall,
No. 663 Broadway, at 8 o'clock precisely.BD&aR KCTOHUM. Preeideut.

G^lStwSSbin, 18«retarief.
HON. STEPHEN a. DOUGLAS, of ILLINOIS;

Hon. Howell Cobb, of Georgia;
Hon. John K. Ward, President of Cincinnati Convention;
Hon. J. Gardlter, o: Georgia;
Hon. W. W. Averr of North Carolina,

And other distinguished gentlemen wi.l positively address
the DEMOCRATIC meeting in the park.

Tills > VBNI NO.
LORRWZO B. 8HBPARD,
hokAom F. CLaRK.

Chairmen Joint Committees.

Notice.-to the members of the empire ceo ».
.Having attended tbe Democratic Convention which

has to nobly responded to the wishes of a vast majority or the

Satriottc people of this country, by nominating for President
sates Buchanan, toe distinguished statesman and favorite

son of Pennsylvania; aadfor vice President, JoSn C. Bracken-
ildge, the pride ot Old Kentucky, I did not return In time to
Stall a meeting of tbe oJnb, and make suitable preparationsjforattending. In a body, tbe ratification meeting Wntcn takea place
this evening in the Park. The members ot tne e ub are hereby
requested to attend, individually, tbe grand dsmocraUodemon-
stration la favor of the nomtaees ot the Clnclnnitt Convention.
The Empire Club will hold a ratification meeting In alewdayt.

I&alAH BTNDER.8. President

PIONHE E BUCHANAN AND BRHCKHNRIDGR OLUR-
Ntxth Ward in a blaze..An Immense gathering of the

oid Jacksonian democracy was held in the onen square, at the
junction ot Pearl and Centre streets (Monroe Hall.) on Tuesday
even leg. June 10, to respond to the nominations of James Bn-
cbsnan far President, and John C. Rreckenrtdge for Vice Pre
sident It was truly a meeting ot the Iron-hearted democracy
of the old Sixth, and revived the times of Jacsson in ita enthu
alarm and numbers.
h.\-alderman Benrv B. Howard. Chairman of the Club,

presided, with the following Vice Presidents and Secretariat:.
VICE PRESIDENTS.

Henry Hushes, Waller Roche,
Robert Boyd. Xdwara Rowe.
Patrick Wade. Jamet K. Kerrigan,
Patrtsk Fitzgerald, Bernard Maloney,
P. Gersgbty. Michael Beggs.
Marcus B orbelt, Michael McCongblln,
Andrew Nesblt.

SECRETARIES.
Jsmes McGowan, Harmon Bisebotr.
William Sinclair, Patrick McLoughlin,
I bar Its ti'ionror, Thomas Ryan.

The following resolutions were unanimously adopted, amMat
the wildest enthusiasm:.

Resolved, That the recent action of the democracy of tbe
Union, lepresentedla Convention at Ciaeinnati, June 3. 1856
in selecting the names ofJames Bushanan, of Pennsylvania,
for President, and John O. Breckenrldge, of Kentucky, for
Vice President, meets with our warmest approval, as we
know them to be men of tried abttlty in the oonnctls of the na
tlon; and as the standard bearers of the great democratic
party in the coming contest, we feel they are emlaentlr quali¬
fied ror the position, and their nomination given token ot a sue
ceps as brilliant as tne demncrauc party ever achieved.
Resolved, That the platform adopted by the Ofadnnetl Con

venilon is one npon which every national man aai rely, far
lis broad national policy, its hold and determined stand upon
our foreign relations, Its denunciations and opposition to
Know Nothlngltm and all o<ber isms, and Ita manly re affirma¬
tion ot the great cardinal principles of demnrraio faith, the re- "

tewe«l endorsement of the Baltimore pie form of 1848 and
1883.
Resolved. That the Old Sixth ward, ever truetothe demo¬

cracy of the city, Htata and Union, will renew, by an over¬
whelming mojorhy, at the coming election, her fidelity to the
national principles which she bus always sustained, and ever
will be fourd in sturdy opposition to tbe < sstardly attempts of
the Know Nothings and blaok republicans in their base desires
to dissolve our glorious Union.
Resolved, That the Pioneer Buchanan and Breckenrldge

Club of the Sixth ward. In teetlfvtng their devotion to ton prtn-
ciplti ot the democratic party, reel confident that the lime has
now come when the ultra sectionalism and proscription of the
black reptib loans and Know Nothings must he recused, and
the tree Institutions of our oountrv be opeu alike to the op¬
pressed of all countries throughout the globe.
Kesolved, That tbe democracy of the hlxlh ward hail, wtlh

satisfaction, the recent union ot tne party, and look with plea¬
sure on the downfall of tbe would-be leaders, who, for the
sakeot their own advancement, have loo long kept the great
democracy et the State of New York a distracted and divided
party.Resolved, That the power to direct and guide beldngt alone
lo the people, and not t > factious leaders, and we can on evary
democrat who deatrrn the success of our great prisetnles, to
deaotince any and all attempts to dissolve the union of the party
that alone can give a glorious and triumphant siiomm.
Ihs meeting waa eloqueatly addressed by Richard Bus'eed,

Rsq., Dr. K. D, Connery, A. J. Hummer, Esq., Joan Clancy,
tuftsin Ryr.ders, Alderman Howard, and outers, and ad-
jouxned to meet to-night in the Park, at the great ratifl ration
meeting, to sound the deith knell of Know Nothlngism and
fanatical nigger worshipping black republicanism.

At a meeting of NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC rkpub
ltcan Committee of the Seventeenth ward, held at tne

l ong Boom, oorner of Houston street and avenue A, tbe to!
lowing resolution waa unanimously adopted:.
Kesolved, That we adopt the platform established by the lata

Democratic Republican Convention, he'd at Cincinnati, for the
basis of our future action In the oomlng political earn »algn,
and that we hall with delight tbe name of James Bnohanut for
President, and John C. Rreokenrldge for Vice President, and
that we will use our best energies to secure their election.

E. MALaLT, ChAirman.
tSA*0fCW»,0WWrJW>H»t

POLITICAL.
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f\V51 SRI 180 OP TUB YOITNO MKWm ma

en r'/Ktav. Jo^Ta "^,'".1 "I-'.k* E 11,11 wa'd. w.ll be be d

Jobm O. iREyTwre^?. *" HAVA°Ki Vlo# r'«»»deiit.

9TH WASD DEHOOBaTIC BUCHANaK AND HRKftr

,hrnJ^5!,Wub.,b* wombereof tbic'ub ud theSi
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Johw Mack.
'1 j Secretaries

Keaolved {bat ^Jf eT<,olu«J 1,18 lJ h »"*... It wa«
or«M"a » Tenth

mooA^v ?^?,^d®!v A*^m*"nt "i'*0"8 «*«» It was unanl

SHSiilisFSS
ejrv^vV^totro"^
voted ferviee to he (leoincratlc party, and his disthieri ahas .»

^SS3SH-SK^o/i«nC»h^wohlI,iAU>0T ,uppa.r,t ot b" f«-10A oHlz.OS
"o'O'Vtid, ioAt with peca tuir yrttiflfltf m u*a> n.'i<¦».«# ur, j
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H. CLARK. Bee.'y. BOB IfAX MaLKOD. Chairman.

1 fv*H ward..bkmocratto rbpdbliovn w»»n

bS®®Marc 1homes 8ev*etb avenue and Tw«nti«»th ntmnt

^«i^'t.w«ibri^
Krand
»il7°iI5d; ,h8 demo-ratic onmmitleeof tbe Sixteenth

ESsBrZ'^H5»."su£s!r IB08f cofQiOly e-.dorse tbe same, eonslder-
l*as a well and jiwtly deserved tribute to on« An oa ih.

the people. Vrth atbS. WhroSS'ffibS

rfA^?°!ved,.,5at ,h? npml»*unn of tbe Hon. John 0 Breeken

'^Wassasas?ve?S!S AiJry ® no^l? f01'011 of tbe Cincinnati Con-

jovfully ball a return ot that union and ha^'otTv whToh ^in

M^'nWk"1! °i tte "«m"c«itlo cr»ed. and the^malma
nance of brotherly love among its dtsctptes

w a

«ia 2 committee ibtn adjoiiined, with "three times Uuw r»»»
Old Buck and the union of aetnocracy.

for

Job.n Hqet, Secretary.
AI,EX *w°81t *IW«. Chairman.

TKT?.^.ARD"^Ar A RECULAB meeting oe thf

H»n
D8m0Cf*"c Committee beld at Union

i
Twenty-second street and 'third avenne on

8E«f'0f. Jttne 10, If5(1, the following resolutions' ex-
precalve of the sfnse of tlie democracy of this wcrd
tmaslmonsly adopted:-

nm^rscy or uu ward, were

...Rero!rf,f - .we hlTe received, with unfeigned satlsfio-

t Sd' SSliBSS8 iliJ® "o"1'?111"0' by Cincinnati Conven-
uoo, or tbe Hon. James Buehtnac. as tbe demo-ratm m, ii

date for tbe Prsstdencv, and ihn Hon John C Brsrtrln^MnA
for theTlce Pre.tde.cy and tba* no effort ShabKS^dfn
oar part to secure their elestion.

»pwed on

iyB.bMiBV.t.V^^D#;,pweof tooptotorm adopimi
Resolved, That we hall with sincere pleasure the BPtwn.e»

«f a cordial re union with our feUnw demt^w. and^on,
to bear no more ot thoseominous names, "hards" and "softt"

A. 3. Mathews, ?a-H. ,jAMK8 C00Pj£R' ChUrmam
D. Kleim, $ oeere'.orleA

1 QTH WARD BUCHANAN RATIFICATION MHETING.
.1 J .Immense gathering of the people. Pursuant to pub¬
lic notice, the democrats ot the Nineteenth ward met en masse
at the Four Mile House, third avenue, on Tuesday evening,
June 10. The meeting was called to order by Captain Stephen
M. Drew, on whose motion Jeremiah Fowler, Esq., was called
to the ebair.
On motion of James MeNesptc, Esq.. the following gentle¬

men were elected Vice Presidents, viz:.Fransls Rupert, Bry¬
an McCabill. Terrence Farley, Isaac Edwards. Kdward Om¬
nia, John B. Morrill, John Gnrvey, Crandall Rich, Robert
Gamble. Jullns Johnson, biennis 0'Hrien, Dr. W. W. hanger,
David wlnklns. John G. Kip, Wm. Goodheart, Joseph Cor-
nellt Charles Murray, Jonathan loudale, Wm. Deaeoher,
James Saxton. Wm, McManns, John CaUahan.
On motion of D. B. McCullough, Esq., the following Secreta¬

ries were appointed:.Thomas Metpedon, Thomas Starr,
Daniel Gallagher, John Fitch.

_

The following resolutions, submitted by Alderman Herrlck,
were unanimously adopted, viz:.
Resolved, Thai the demicracy of the Nineteenth ward

heartily approve, and cordially respond, to the nominations ot
the Democratic National Convention, of James Buchanan for
President, and Jobs C. Breckenridge for Vloe President be
llevlng them io he eminently qualified for the exalted petitions
for watch they have been nominated; and belterfng, also, (hat
the' comb lie an amount of public confidence and a popularity
with the people ot the United States which will ensure thede-
mociaoy a splendid victory. In the grand ttrugg>e which they
are about to encounter wun their anciext enemies, who have
taken a new shape, as black republicans and Know Nothings.

Resolved. That in James Buchanan, of Pennsylvania, we
recognise a giant democratic statesman or the old Jackson
school.whose name is f,mlliar to the entire country, and a
tower of strength with the American people.whose Ion* ex¬
perience of more thin forty j ears in the public service, wnuse
eminent abiil'y, whose unlmpescbel and unquestioned in¬
tegrity a bose uniform devotion to the great principles of the
democratic fnnb. and whose warm attachment to die consti¬
tution and the glorious Union rf the States, peculiarly qualify
him lor the bign (.time of President. In the present criiiiot our
nations' adairs.
Resoved, 1 sat In John C. BreckenrMge we hive a states¬

man ot acknowledge ability, whose e'oquence. independence,
energv and fearlessneta la the support of the democratic
psr y sad its enduring principles entitle h'm to the a influence
ana support ol the national democracy.
Resolved, That the platform of principles established by the

Ate National t'onvenuon at Cincinnati mee's the approval of
this meeting, as the embodiment ot the joined Issues in the
present Presidential campaign
Resolved, That we oongrwiulate the demooracv upon the

glorious prospects of victory which are now promoted, and
upon the solrit of union and harmony that now pervades I's
ranks in support of the nominees if the Cincinnati Convention,
and that we will use our test endeavors to ksal any Iocs1 or
personal difficulties that may have an existence among us, and
make any reasonable sacrifices to promote the eon«mdalion or
the party upon one local as well as general ticket at the next
election.

Resolved, That we are gratified to peroeive the good feeling
evinced by the two Democrails General Committees, by unit-
Ing ln the call for a general ratification meeting In the Per*
tomorrow, and that we will attend sail meeting and mlDgle
our vetoes In the lend acclaim with which the names of Bti
cbansn and Hreckenrtdge will be hailed by the democrasy of
fhs Umpire City.
The meeting waa eloquently addressed by Messrs, George

Btratow, Hrnry Arcttisriut, William Wordsworth, Gonrad
fewackhs titer and others.
A patriotic song was sung by Joseph Ysmranns and William

Swartz.the bars struck up ' Hall Columbia!" sod lbs meet¬
ing adjourned with deafening cheers for Buchanan and Hreck¬
enrtdge. JiCRKMlAH TOWLK, Chairman.
Thomas Mc?pipoi», Secretary.

,TH WARD -UNITY, HARMONY, YIOTOST..ffn
First Gnn.Pioneer Buchanan Club meets at lbs Astor

bouse, corner of Thirty.seventh street and Elgnth avenue, oa
Tneaday evening, llih last., at 7 o'clock.

B, M. FOWLF.B, President.

OLD GIBRALTAR ON DECK.-A MINTING OF THE
Fourteenth ward Independent Buchanan and Rreiken

ridge Club will bold a meeting on Wednesday evening, J une 11,
at o'clock, u 21 prince street. By order.

J. J. Kask, Secretary. MATIIKW DaLY, President.
Anthony Oomon, Treasurer.

Reunion of the gibman drmooratb-(of all
shades, light and colors, softs, bards, halts and all.) Ail

the German democrats, particularly the delegates and meat
bars of the late Democratic Board, now Democratic Union, are
most friendly Invited to unite en Wednesday cveniag with
their brother democrats of ths English tongue, bv a great rati
flcatlon meeting at Tammany Hall, or at the Park, to acknow¬
ledge Jtmes Buchanan, by our next election, as our President
of the United States rf America. snan

Prof. JUPITER 7. K. M. HESSER,*t(J|First Vloe President of the German Democratic Union,

VOUNG MEN'S DRMOGR4TIC UNION CLUP,'1 BUUHajraN AND BRRCKRNRIDGE.
rbe Young Men's Democratic Union Club will form a pre,oessloo at the termination of the mm mreing in i re Park

ordered by the Joint Democratic General Committee, on Wnd
neshay, June il, l.Sdti. for the pnrpose of proceeding to see
nsde the distinguished who may he prtuent on tba: ooeaslna.
AD (Mmocrstic clubs and associations, as well as the denn

cracy of the county, are Invited to ioln with ns. The Droon-
elon will rorm ta front of Tammany Ball, right re ring on
Hpruce s*reei.
The Oommltiee of Arraignmesta will meet at TammanyHall at 4 o'clock, on Wedneeday afternoon.
D. J. Chain, Secretary. N. W. CONE, President,

couuirrxi or arranghhebts
C. B. Ring. Douglass Tsylor. L. ». Rarriiaa.

A, H. Derrick, J' ho E. White
WUJUfl A, .
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RTUAtltMl MAMraU.
A FkRPOH 0* FOERTKS* Y»ARb' EXPERIENCE III
A »fa<rt max oae'urli g la ("citrous o) ttili v an eoilave¬
ment aim k wboivaa.* nioitiua <>r furniablsg acme, to '»k#
chxrge nf it>s skirt c epartinnnt an<t act at meatnen. A Hoe
adcretied Siuru, Bsraid ifk-e, will meet wkha'tenlan.

AYOl'SO WfcMAR WANTS A SITU AVION. A8
chau.heru aid and < ai give g od rw .umeiuia-

tkmsrou b-r lee* place it lib 3d avail ue D-xr it a »t.

A10PS0 LADY *UHM TO KNOAGK AS OOM-
pemon 10 a iaav going m Kurnpe; I* id excellent mud-

r:re«», or would aanvt In » fsnev ainrt; retrreoca glvan and
reqn ltd. Addrtu C. a , >.2i> Undroo »ue»u

A YOCNO WOMAN WlaHKR A SITUATION TO BO
ft general homework in a email private lamav; lu grid
warber and iroter. O'ol ralrrncv Isqu're at 464 atiautlc
.I. Brock I j n.

ARESPgCTAHI.E young girl wishes a hitua
'loo ae mine *c<1 ic»in«tre»v, in Brook l»n, or t> *'i«ud *

store. Can be a»en lor two daya at 44 A; «bui b. , corner of
Willow, atunk.yn.

AKERPKCTABLS GIHL WIoHkh a HITTATlON. aB
rlismirrci it d and »aVr; wmt d make beraett K-ne-n'ly

uxlul Tbe be»t of rafer»nie given by her present etnoloyer.
P rate can at "u Lexington avenue.

. KIHHT CLAPS aMKRICAN WOMAN. WIrtHK. 4 A
* titseticn In an American fatnl'v. as honaekeeoer, or

cbaBvcrioiHir and stamatreie; no orjevi-ra to ro a »h.wtdt»
tanre in ihe couuirv; beat re'erenceB given anl required. Ap
po at iS'J Aetl lb h it.

AY'iUkG LADY D4SIAB8 A fllTUlTIOV AS MUKtO
'enher ia a pubbc vehoo.. »r ae governess In a nrivite

family; ban had experience tr teai-lung. and i« fully qua1M»d
a eitnaha no', far bono pieierred Adureea r. B. c., box
3,?92 Foat office.

AN ENGLISH GIRL WljBFN TO OBTAIS A 8lrUA
'.i n. iii a prtva'e faml y runt' to Eurupe; la expe-ieniad

m rea navei inp. Can be teeu lor two daya at 3k! Peait st,,
Prnnkltu equaie.

A SITUATION WANTaD.AS OI'OK- UNDERSTANDS
cockinf to a'l ita b'aDcbea; w old assist in the wasulng

and Ironing reference. Cell »' 49 a». 0 cunaerAth at.

AFROIKITanT Gl»L WISHbS a HlTUAToN AS
chambermaid or aeamatre-a, or to lake oath of cxLdren

Can be been for two daya atliHPearl at, Brwklyn, set oil
floor.

a RUfcPKOTABLE YOUNG WOMAHLWISHUt A8ITCA-
A a Ion 10 do houae work In a private rarnilv. Can be seen
fiom 10 a. M. to 3 P.M., at 34 meat Warren street. Brjckljn,
basement.

A SITUATION WeNTKD-BY A YOUNG WOMaN. AS
cook and to aaailt In tbe washing; nuobjerlin to tne

aounfry; good reference- Apply at «f7U 1st avenue one door
hem 161b street.

A YOUNG WOMAN WI8HEH A SITUATION. AH
ifAinstreia, or would be wbllng t > go to tne r.unoirv

wuh a lady. Can ba seen tor two days, at 81 3d avenue, cor¬
ner of 12th st.

ARKfePKCTABLE PROTESTANT GIRL WISHES A
at nation aa nurse; can take tbe entire charge of a babv

from tu birth; ibe beat of city reference; Irq'ilra at No. 2U 8th.
avenue, near 21 at iu

ARKSFKCTsBL* YOUNG WOMAN wants a bitua
lion aa gocd cook, and wUlaeslat in wishing; la wall re-

ownmended from her Jaat place: cos be ansa tot twudxrs at
b6»Greenwleh, aeoocd floor back room.

A SITUATION WANTND-BY A RKSPECTA8LK WO
man, to co cbam'ierwork and make heraeir gonerally

lueful. In a pr iv«te lamlly; Inquire at 214 Spring at.

A MIDULE AGKO AMERICAN WOMAN DKsIRIM A
A. iitustion. &a housekeeper. In the city or country. Call at
1)2 Cannon street.

A SITUATION WANTHD-BY A YOUNG WOMAN. A8
isundrciu; li a good warberamlirrner. Good reference,

A pply at 371 Gth av. Can be teen for two dava.

A 811UATION WANTED-BY A REWPhCrABL1! WO.
A. man, as enok. In a private family. The beat of cltv re¬
ferences. Inquire at 71 Aulberr) Bt, front roam, over the
Jqnor store.

AN AMERICAN WIDOW LADY WL8HES TO OBTAIN
a sltuitlon as seamatrrss; would be willing to like charge

of a baby, or tend with .he family, If required. Can De sees
tor a wetk at 3% Pearl it., franklin square.

A GOOD, RE8PKCTABLB YOUNG WOMAN WI81RH
to take In walking. Beat of reference given. Call at 21

Crchard at., second lloor.

APITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNG WOMAN. AS
cock, washer and irorer; Is wtlilng tsgo to the country;

Good reference. Apply at 163 East litb st. Can be seen for
two c aye.

A SITUATION WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE WO
man, as chambermaid and waiter. Good city references.

Inquire at 20 Clint-mat., room 12.

A LADY WISHES TO PROCURE A SITUATION. A8
cook. In a private family, for a competent, trustworthy

person, who has lived with her nearly Ave years, and parts
with her with regre'; she is tally capable to take entire chargn
0 tbe kitchen. Apply at 268 4th avenue for an interview and
reference.

A SITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNG WOMAN; IS
an excellent eeok; would assist with the washing. Good

reference given. Apply at 183 Last 21th at, for two daya

A LADY ABOUT LEAVING THE CITY, WInHES TO
ft obtain situations for two excellent servants, one aa cham¬
bermaid and waiter; the otter as nuree and seimstrets They
can be seen until ergagtd at48 Wtst Ltbat. They wou'dlike
to go Into the countrv.

A RESPECTABLE OIRL WANTS A SITUATION, AH
chambermaid. Good city references. Can be seen at 3(Hi

Mctt it, basement.

A RESPECTABLE GERMAN OIRL WISHES A SITUA
ft uon. aa gcod plain 000k washer and irouer. Good city
references, inquire at 16 Leonard at

A RESPECTABLE MARRIED WOMAN WISHES A Si¬
tuation as wet nuree, as quick aa posstole; Is a Pro-ettani.

Apply at 92 Jane street, trout room, stcoad floor.

ARTSPKCTABI.E GIRL WI8H68 A SITUATION A8
chambermaid and waller In a private f»ml!y. Gxri cliy

reference. Inquire at No. 18 t'th it., tor two days.

A SITUATION IN A PRIVATE FAMILY, BY A RB
spectable woman, to cook, wash and trcn. Best of city

referenae. Pitaae call at IK Cth si., between 2d and 3d aves.

A SITUATION WANTBP.BY A PROTESTANT YOUNG
wtma». as nurse and eetmttress, or as companion to a

ady. Good reftnenoe given. Address Amy, 125 Monroe st.

A SITUATION WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE Wo¬
man, as wet nurse. Can have the best of city relate ce

May be seen lor two days at 129 26th St., between 2d and .Id
avenues.

T COMPETENT WOMAN WaNTS A SITUATION AS
A. nurse; Is capable of taking the entire ca-e of ao Infant,
and full charge ot the nursery; is a good seamstress and a Pro¬
testant. The beat of references. Apply at 10 Union cuirt,
between 11th and 12th ata.

A LADY. FULLY COMPETENT TO TAKE CHARGE
ot a house, Is desirous ot ohta'nlng a situation aa touts,

keeper, in a genteel lamlly. Andreas Mrs. M., 166 West 37tb
it., room No.8.

AN AMERICAN WOMAN WANTS A SITUATION, TO
cook, wean and Iron; she thoroughly understands her

business. The beat ot city references can be given. Oan be
seen lor three days at 117 13th St., corner of avenue A..

A SITUATION WANTED.BY AN R.\ UBLLBNf COOK;
la willing to assist In the washing and ironing. Refer¬

ences. Call at 105 W est 19th at., bstween Gih and 7th avs.

A SITUATION WANTED -TO DO G1NERAL H1USK-
work, or as chambermaid or waltrew. (tall tor one week

at to. 113at Luke's place, Leroy »t; good re'erenne

A PROTESTANT GIRL WISHES A SITUATION, AS
chambermaid and waiter, or seamstress. Good city re

ferences given. Inquire at 231 Bast 19th street.

A SITUATION WANTBD-BYA RESPE TABLEYOUNG
woman, as chambeimatd or seamstress. The highest

testimonials from last employers. Call in the book store in
Bond sireet, tear the Bowery.

A SITUATION WANTRD-AS CHILDM NUR8B, OR
seamstress. Releri to last employers. Please oall in

the bookstore In Bond street, near the Bowery.

A SITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNG GKKMAW
girl, ae lady's maid In an American family residing la

tbe country, for the season; is a rood dreismaker, milliner nod
hairdrssrer. Call at 139 3d street, fourth floor, back rooui.

A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT WOMAN WANT8 A
situation, as chrdren'a nurse and to do plain sawing and

can take charge ot a bnuy Has the neet of city reference from
her last place. No objection to tbe country. Can be seen for
two days at S"3 First avenue, between 16th and 17tb ata

A SITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNO WOMAN. TO
do upstairs work. Good reference. Apply at 84 Carlton

avenue, Brooklyn, lat floor, iront room. Can be seen tor
two day a.

AN AMERICAN GIRL WaNTS A SITUATION, TO DO
general honsework,lor to take oare of children. Inquire

at 94 14th at., betwaen 6>h and 7ih avenues.

A YOUNO WOMAN WANTS A SITUATION, TO DO
general housework. Has tbe best ot ouy reference.

Call lor two days, at 40 Attorney st.

A YOUNG GIRL WANTS A SITUATION. AS CHAM
bermaid and waiter In a small lamlly, or to do general

housework. City reference from her last piaot. Please oall
et 46 Forsyth st., flrst floor, front room. *

A FIRST RATI GERMAN COOK, WHO OAN MARK
any kind of pastry and jellr.l and who can oook In the

I tench. German and Kngltso stylea, wants a first rata aitm-
ticn; ibe can show the nest or recommendations -ern her
last employar. where she lived two years. Address tu5
Foray,b st, In the rear.

A COMPETENT DRRSSMAKRR WISHHS TO WORK
out by the day; one who oan give everv satisfaction tn

cutting and titling ladles' dresses. Please call at 45 West 13th
at, second floor.

ARRBPHCTaBLK UIHL WISHER A SITUATION; Is A
good cook, washer and Ironer, and aa excellent oaker.

Csll at lit! York it, Brooklyn.

A WELL RIUOATKD ENGLISHMAN, CONVERSANT
with acoounta Ac., likewise a thorough draughtsman,wishes employment In tome store. In town nr country; la not

elratd of hard work, Addreta W. O. M. 8., at Mr. 8. Pitta',Amity at., near t'olumbla, South Brooklyn.

A8TKADY AND SOBER MA*. A GERMAN, WANTS
a situation as ctachman, or to work on a farm; hat l'jur

years' recommendations. Address George, box ltfo. Herald
ofllce.

(TOACHMAN.-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN AND
) groom wanted, by a respeitable young men; under

staras the proper treatment of horses; will make himself u«e-
ftal any way. lias good city recommendations. Oall or address
L. D., saddlery store, 378 Broadway.

HOUSEKEEPER'S SITUATION WANTED-BY AN
American lady, fully competent to discharge every duly.

The country preferred. Address B. F., Broadway Pott oilioe,
lor (me week.

IAUNPBKSS.-WANTRD. A SITUATION, A8 LAP If-
2 dress, by a Protestant woman, who has the heat of oilyreference as to capability. Please oali, or address M. B., at

60 Mala at, Brooklyn, near Front.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S WASHING AND IRON-
Ing done in the neitest manner and style poealble-tsrimi

qnite reduced.by Mr». Dot en, who will attend to all com
mauds la person, at 67 Greenwich street, second io >r,

NUR8BL.WANTED. A SITUATION, BY ? RR8PE0-
isble middle aged woman, aa nurse to an Invalid lady

would make hertelf generally nael il; la an eirellant aeam-
¦tress. Ha best of cliy reference. Can be seen till engaged
at 232 7th avenue, between 26th and 26th a a

OITUATION WANTKD-BY.IAN EXPERIENCED CO'tKf? » wiTBlffrttA'y, N J71 yyjMNf II.
' '

ACTONS WJ

SITUATION WANTED.BY A BEdPRfTABLK GIRL,
as oooh; la witling to do the general komwort; J* a good

washer »b4 ireeer. and baa good etty nlinail. Can for two
dan at Mo 223 Bower*.

SITUA (IOKI WANTED- BY TWO PROTESTANT 0INL8
(knglish and America*); one I* an axcallent oook; too

other aa oook or chambermaid Aim bj a Soot jh gtirl, to oook,
nub and Irno, or m dutm bud .eamrlrees. Boat of oil* r*-

ferenresilvtn Apolv at MOaRlS COHNKBT .1 00.'8, 387
Bioadway. ocrner of Beada-

C1TUATICN WANTED.AS chambermaid or
L7 waiter. In a private family; no objection to travel with a
lady. Apply at 249 Broome at. Iw three days.

CIHATKN WANTRD-HY A YOUNO MAW, A8
O wetter. In a private family; underatanda kla btaataeea In
all tie branches. Baa latlafactory teetlmonlaie. Ten be aeon
till etgagtd, at Mr. Iiaey'a, corner of 28th at. and 4th»'am

SB1IUATI0N8 WANTKt.BY TWO RB8PKCTABLB
airla, to do geteral bouaework, la & m»l family; thay

are nitt rate wasner* aid tr >uers, ean do plain c joking. and
would be willing to do chamberwork. Beat of ettv rVereneee
a iv. u Have to objector logo a >hort distanoe In the eoua-
try. Please call at 173 West 26ih aU, near 8th avenue, (or
tbieedays

TWO BkfiPHCTABLK YOCKO womkm wish bitua-
tinea- One as Brat rate cu ok; is a good bread and biscuit

baker; ui dersttndti pwtr.i; la willing to aailat In the waahtnf
aid in ntcg; the oiher aa ihtmbertuald end waiter; no objec
Hi n to tne conntrv; good st'.v reterenee given (tan be aeen
for two day a, lie ui ten to five o'olook, at all Hlx .u av., between
17lb aid 18th Ha.

TO IMPORTERS AMD WH0LK8ALK LIQUOR DUAL-
ere .The adverttaer. peit'ctlv uaderstandlng mixing,

coiotirg. aic devoting spirits, wltf good en nectfcaa end *«
ac(|U>inU>a whit boekfeeuli g bv double end single en'ry, cor-
responds la be Kpglifh. French rid Holland languages. wanta
a rlluaiton In a who eaale kr.uaa, to make BimiMlf useful In the
above rapacities. Addreia J. U, box 101 Hora.d oflloe, tor
teorata.

nto DBUOOIBTH and APOTHlC.RIRfi..WANTED, A
1 rlluaiton. by a young man, having elevai year*' exoe-

riftce In Ike prescription department; rood reference given.
A ddiera T. J. af.. Heralo cffl;e for three daya. No objeedon
to go couth or West.

WANTED.MY A RB8PKCTABLK YOCWO GIRL, A
Mutation, to do light i bsmherwork or waiting. or to

tAke tare ol children The hestcf reference from bee last
pave. Pievaecall »i 85 Bart 22d St., between 2d and 3d ave-
nitre, first tloor, tront room.

\V> ANTVIn -BY A PROTESTANT WIDOW WOMAN,
v* walking, Iruntng and going out tn day's work. Beat

of reference flven. Apply at ho ro36tbai.

WANTED-BY A YOUNG GERMAN OIRl., A SITUA-
tfon a* took In oocaeqiience of the tamlly leaving the

otty. Good reference. Call at 296 West 22d at.

WANTKD-AN BNGAURMKNl, AM HOUSKKKKPBR.
eyayoung Ameiicao »Mow lady-she ta rapable end*

p'easlrg. Addrtes M. P.. Union square Poet oflioe

WANTKD-A SITUATION. BY A OOMPRTRNT GIRL,
I as Ltirae and reams'.reir, or a* sjamai reas and Chamber-

maid: would take Ibe entire cbarge o*" a baby or wait on a lady
wbo boards: makes rbirc really, woii'd go In the oouutry;
w*gee(6tot7 gives eicelW city reftrenoe Call oradlreia
216 Vast 23d street In tbe t'anc -.ro

Til ET NUBBK.-WANTKP. BY A H«ALT«Y WOMAN
VT a child to nurse. Please call at 100 Ctdar St., tor tw

davs

WANTKD-BY a FIRnT K aTK COOK, A SITUATION
in a private ftmlu. Can he soon lor two days, at lid

West 28 h si , between 7>b and 8th av*.

11/ ANTED.BY A BKSPECTdRLB MARRIED GERMAN
T» ladv, a sltnattrn, »« yvet nurse; has a freak broant of

ntl k; lost bcr ba y tbrte weeks o d. Good city re'erwece. Can
be teen at 31" eater at, tl rt floor.

TVANTPT.BY A RP.9PR0TABLW GERMAN Or8L, A
H ciluatlon, as unree to young children or as outraber-

msld Pleate call to day at 442 At autlc St., Brooklyn, la tbe
i-bre store City reference

tlf ANTBF.A PRf TKPTANT WOMAN, AS OOOK, IK
vv apitvste family. rowtu the eount'V for the summer

ncnibfl. Apply from 9 to 11 o'clock, A. M. at 28 Varick St.,
uesr »t. Jcbn'a park

WANTED.BY A RgbPNCTARLF, GIRL, A 8ITUA-
t'.nn, as chambermaid and waiter. Best of ot'-v refer¬

ence; taa been over three years In Uer last place. Call at 62
Budion avenue, Brooklyn.

WANTED.BY A HIGHLY RgSPROTABT.K WOMAN. A
Munit on, as c .ok; U«s ' een In tbe first families, and un¬

derstands ber huflneas thoroughly; lias rood city reference
Can he reen at 68 Aldrtdge st, where she baa been for tbe last
eighteen months.

WANTRD.BY A RHHPbCTsBLR YOUNG WOMAN, A
situation, as chambermaid and nurse, or ti do general

housework tn a email family. Piahae call for two daya at 1M
R ect 17th at., aeooita floor, front room.

WANTRD-BY A YOUNG GIRL, A SITUATION, A8
ocok, washer and Iruner. In a private family. Can give

tbe brat ofcity reference. Call at 124 ureen e Ish avenue, near
8th av., over the stove store.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, TO TAKK
In washing and Ironing, to ber own house. Apply at

227 East 12th et; has lived three reara In her last place.

WANTRD-A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG WOMAN,
to do oooktng, wathlng aid ironing. Call at 96 Butler

M., Brooklyn. Re erfnee Call (or two day.

WANTRD-A SITUATION. AS CHAMBERMAID; CAW
do fire washing aid Iroclrg; reference. Call at her

prerent situation, 32 Aast 22d St., between 4th av. and Broad-
eay.

______

WANTKD-A 6I1U ATIt.N, BY A RESPBCTABLE
American, to do general bournwork; Is a good oook, and

rioellfut washer and trocer; prefers going in the ciuitrj;
good city referenee. Call at No. S l eroy st., for two days.

TT/ANTRD-BY A PRoYBhTANT GIRL. A SITUATION
TV us rbambermald apd eeamstresa, or to do fine waiblftg;
has no objection u> tke country. Best of city tefetenoe. In¬
quire at 150 West 21st. for two days.

TT/ANTBD-BY A RkhPKCfABLE WOMAN. A 8ITUA-
VT tiro as professional cork; she understands French. Rng-

llsh and American cooking; good city reterenoa Call for two
days at 221 25th street, bat* een 8th and 9<h avenues.

WANTRD-BY A TOCNG WOMAN. A SITUATION,
ascbamkcrma'd, and to assist In waahlig and Ironing,

or waiting; would go a short <t|s'anoe in the country. Good
re'erence given Call at 16 West 17th at

X\JANTED.A SITUATION, BY A YOU SO GIRL, AS
Tl chambermaid and waiter, or would take c tre of child¬

ren. Uood reference given. Pieaae call at 130 33d it, corner
ot 7ih avenue, for two day*.

WANTRD-A BITUATION, BY A COMPETENT WO-
man, as lanndreru, in a private tamlly. Can be aeen at

137 Wcei 28th st., lor mortals.

WANTIP-BYA BK8PR0TABLB WOMaN, A HIT (FA -

tinn aa wet nurse, with a fresh breast of mUk; best ot
city rt tererce given; can be aeen tor two daye at 304 8th st.

WJ ARTKD-A BITUATION. BY A YOUNG WOMAN, AN
YT wet nurse. Good relarenoe given. Apply at 106 Mott

street, m tbe reer. Can be seen for t sro days.

TX/ANTRD-A SITUATION. TO OOOK. WABH AND
TT Iron, or [do setters! brusework. Can give tbe beet city

relerenoe. Can be reen for two days at 361 Heoood arenue,
between 22d and 23d sts.

WANTKr-BY A R1SPRCTABLB YOUNG GIRL. A
rltttaliou to do l'gkt eham'-erwora or waiting, or to tafcr

careot chi dren. Tbe best ol refernnte from her lent place.
call at 95 kaet 22d st., betwen Lexington and 3d avs^ first
floor, front rcom.

YET AN2F.D.A SITUATION, AS GOOD OOOC AND
YY first rate wither stid Ironer; ha* beat of city relerenoe.
Also, a girl, fliteen jearso'd, wants a «Uu*tltm aurora* or
waiter; ban ro objection t* gs in the country. Please call at
ail WeatZfth it.

WANTED.A (ITU AT I ON. BY A RKkPBCfABLE
young woman to do the general housework of a email

family, or en ehamberniiid and waiter; la a first rate washer
and ironer and a good plain oook. Apply hi47 VI en at., fourth
I'oor.

WASTED-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE MAR-
iled woman, as wet nurse. Inquire of Mri. O Then,

82 Monroe at. Beet of city refertnoea given. No objection to
go In the eonntry.

WANTED.A 8ITUATI0N, BY A BWPBCTARLEGIEL,
sa chambermaid and waitress, and to assist In washing

and Ircnlt g; she wou'd take care of a child; no objectloea to
the country. Apply at tha residence ot her praaent employer,
si West 17'h «t

WANTED.BY A RBKI'F.lT aBLK PROTESTANT WO-
man, a first rste cook, a sltuaiion; would astlst In wash-

lag and Ironing. Best of city relerenoe. Call at 14 4th *L,
tear 8th avenue.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RR8PECPABLB
young wcman. tj do the p'aln sewing ot a private fami¬

ly by week or month. Reiers to last employer. P.esae call
at 444 4th si., In the rear.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN, A
situation as cook, waaorr sod ironer. city reference

from ber last place. P esse call lor two days, at 666 Green¬
wich at.

Wl ANTED. BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL. A HTUA-
rr (Ion, as chambermaid and waiter, or to do general
housework, in a private lamtly. Please call at 666 4th sw, be¬
tween avenues A and B.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A RESPNCTABLE Wo¬
man, as cook: has no objection to assist with the wash¬

ing. The be«t ot elty references given. Ceil at 106 West 36th
street, near Broad*ay.

El/ANTED-A SITUATION, AS CHAM TERM AID; IB
TV w tlllug to nsslst in wnshlng and ironing. Brat reference.
Can be seen for two days, at 271 West 13th St., be .ween tlth
and 10(h nva

WANTED.A BITUATION, BY A GIRL. AS SEAM-
.tress. Can do needlework and the finest of shirts.

R ill go by the week or month. Call (br two daja at 33 Hamil¬
ton avenue, first floor, Brooklyn.

WANTED-A EITUATTOW, BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, to do general housework in a small prt

vaia family; Is a good washer and Ironer. Bent of city infer¬
ence. call at 121 Norfolk st rear, third floor, for two days.

WANTED-BY A PROTESTANT YOUNG WOMAN, A
situation, as dressmaker and seamstress; understands

cutting and fitting ladles' and children's dresses perfectly,and ail kinds sf family sewing; would go ont by the day, weak
or month. A permanent situation preferred. Best of dtp
referenoa given. Please addraaa M. P. 0 .Heraldoffice.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE WO
man. as chambermaid and laundrata. Best shy refer.

er.ee. Apply tor two days at 47 Bast 26th St., near 4th arenne.
In the rear.

TXTANYKD.A SITUATION, BY A COMPETENT WO-YY man, as cok and laundress; wakes goJd pe>trv. and
baking ot every description; also, her daughter, a girl of 12.
would mind a baby or wait on a lady; la smart and willing to
make berself useful- The oook win take 16 lo M; tha JirL
rothes.Ac. City 'e'erenoe Call at 216 H. 23d st.

-TEJANTBD-A situation, TO GO I* THE COUN¬TY try with a re«rertnb!e tAmlly, as nurse or seamstress;
ran rut and make children's dresses, or do bouse sewing.
Can be keen lor t*o Coys, at ?49 Bowery, third floor.

WANTED-A SITUATION. BY A STEADY WOMAN
as first rate cook. Good c'ty reference. Apply for tw*

days at 47 East 26th st. near 4th avenue, in the roar.

"IVf ANTED.A SITUATION. BY A RESPECTABLE PNC.TT teslant girl, to do chamberwcrk or waiting, or attsnd
ehl dren. In a private tamlly. Apply at No. 7 Cbryttleat,, M
the rear

WANTED-BY A YOCNG GIRL, A SITUATION. TO
do nlaln oooktrg. washing and ironlag o* ehambsrwork

and walling. Good rmerenoe given. Apply at No. 4 Hall's
alley, Furman at, Brooklyn, lor one day.

lltnatiOBig HoiP» fto.( Sat Sixth hit}


